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A Phenomenon.
A "Wealthy Youiik Actlunn W.'illo

AhU-.r.i- t

On Urooklyn Heights, not far from
the residence of Henry C. I 'own, live
a couple of eminent respectability and
great wealth, who are blessed with an
only daughter, now in her 'j.i vcar.
Other children adorned the, union, but
they died young, and now none is left
hut this daughter, who is a type of
amiability and loveliness. And yet this
young lady has, within the past year
heroine a most extraordinary phenom-
enon. None outside, her immediate
family but the medical gentlemen and
servants at) ending her an permitted to
see her, but an Arttut leprcscntative.
.having learned the facLs, railed upon
the lady's father last evening, and he
unhesitatingly gave him the facts of
the ease, upon the, condition that no
clew would be given as to his name or
residence.

It appeals linin Hie fathers story
that the yoiiny; lady, once in every 1

hours, suffers a paroxysm which lasts
from forty-liv- e minutes to an houi and
a quaiter. It attacks her about n o'clock
in the evening, at the hour at which
she has been accustomed to icliie to
rest, ami commences with spasmodic
agitation and heaviness of respiration.
The disorder seizes her in bed, or, if
she sits up, in herrhiir. Altera few
moments of slumber or torpor, she
begins to speak. Mir genei.dly lies per-

fectly motionless. Her exercises con-

sist of three pa its. first, an introduc-
tory similar to those used in
Itcformcd Churches; next, a sermon,
delivered as if to a supposed audience;
and thiidly, a closing supplication to
the Deity, icscmbling the final offering
of prayer and thanksgiving from the
pulpit. She neither formally announ-
ces a text, nor sings, but often recites
verses from thi' hymns. The topics of
these verses are strictly coinformahlc
to the general faith of the Presbyterian
Churches, but she sometimes, though
rarely, strongly insists on the peculiar
tenets of her own sect. She mauifists
an extensive and familiar acquaintance
with Scripture, citing not only texts,
but long passages readily and accurately.
Her language is plain, but occasionally
ornamented and ligurative; her articu-lationi- s

distinct and earnest, generally
monotonous, but now and then marked
by strong emphasis, and she pours forth
her words in a lluent and rapid stream.
If called by her name, she hears and
replies to any question; her answers
are pious and discreet, and when the
current of her discourse is thus broken
the original idea is abandoned, and she
goes on with a new train of thought
suggested by the question. This may
be repeated again and again, always
with the same result.

Her ordinary discourses have a great
resemblance to each other, but the dif-

ference is such as to show that they are
extemporaneous, and not a repetition
of a set of words on the memory.

Her pulse is full and equable, with-

out flutter or intei mission. The tem-

perature of her hand and forehead is
much that of a healthy person asleep.
Toward the conclusion there is an evi-

dent diminution of the arterial pulsa-io- n

at the wrist, and its frequency is
ncreased about eight strokes in a min-

ute. Her features never show any dis-

tortion, but rather languor and exhaust-
ion. Her eyes are turned upwards, and
their muscles have a tremulous spasm.
She is insensible to all the gentler stim-
uli which have been applied to arouse
her. At last .she has a few small
spasms of the arms and throat, and is
agitated by an emotion between sighing
and groaning; after a few minutes of
restlessness and moaning, without open-

ing her eyes, she passes to a state of
natural sleep.

The reporter was introduced to the
senior physician attending the lady, and
through his courtesy was permitted to
see her. as she was then in one of her
stupors. The Doctor told the reporter
that it was a case of somniloquism, and
related three or four other instances
similar to this case, lie said that it
has a manifest affinity to somnambu
lism, and perhaps is still more nearly
allied to dreaming and reverie, and to
that state of mental derangement in
which, while other faculties are in full
vigor, some or all of the external senses
are locked up in strange deception.

Brooklyn Aryan.

ri.u.M i"TTEi:. M. M.. Dubuque
Iowa, sends the following: Look over
the plums carefully, discarding any
specked ones: put in sufficient hot
water to cover them, adding one tea-spoonf- ul

of soda to every half bushel of
plums: boil until the skins crack: drain
and rub through a colander; take pint
for pint of the pulp and granulated
sugar, heat in a porcelain kettle slowly
twenty minutes, stirring to keep from
burning; store in a crock in a cool place.

Quinces Fkesekveo "Whole. Pare
and put them into a saucepan, with the
parings at the top; then till with hard
water, cover close, and set over a gentle
tire till they turn reddish ; let them stand
till cold; put them into a clear, thick
sirup; boil them for a few minutes; set
them on one side till quite cold; boit
them again in the same manner; nexl
J:iy boil them until they look clear; if
tQ sirup is not thick enough boil it
more; when cold, put brandied paper
over the fruit The quinces may be
iwived or quartered.

THE XLlVth CONGRESS.
Mrtiatt.

Tiirnsuw, Aug. 10. Resolution to
print 1,000 copies of rejnts on Mis-

sissippi affaire passed. Senator Allison
called up the conference report on the
river and harbor appropriation bill,
which was agreed to. The bill appro-
priates exactl v S.'i.ooo.ooo ; the vote stood.
yeas, ::': nays, 10. The Senate re- -

sumed unfinis'hed business, being Sena-
tor .Morton's resolution to print the
IlambuiL' documents. A further de- -

' bate of a jtolitieal character followed.
and no detinue action on tlie resolution
was reached.

Honor.
Mr. Lord offered a resolution reciting

that the right of suffrage prescribed by
the constitution is in several States
subject to the Fifteenth amendment,
and that it is asserted that such right
is resisted and controlled by fraud and
violence, so that the Fifteenth amend-
ment is practically vitiated; and
dcclaiiug all attempts to prevent the
free exercise of the light of suffrage
should meet with condign and prompt
punishment, whether by line, imprison-
ment or death. The resolution w:ls
passul-yea- s, 171; navs, . A confer-
ence committee was ordered on the
l'acilic Mail Steamship bill, and Mess re.
Waddell, Luttrell and Garfield wne
named. A bill was introduced and
passed continuing the temporary

for the expenses of thcGuv-erume- ut

until Monday, August 1 1th.
The majority and miuoritv rcjtorts on
Louisiana allairs were ordered printed.
Adjourned.

Mell life.
Fi:il.Y, August 11.-Sen- ator Logan

moved to postpone Morton's Hamburg
icsolutlon and take up the bounty bill
-- rejected; eas. L'l; nays, 2(5. The
postal bill was then taken up. The
chair presented the 1 'resident s message
enclosing a telegram from (Jen. Sheri-
dan and a letter from Sherman concern-
ing the Indian troubles ordered print-
ed and referred. Senator Logan sub-
mitted a joint resolution authorizing
a delav in the publication of the army
icgulations until after the report of the
commission to impure into the reor-
ganization of the army- - passed. The
Senate then resumed the consideration
of the post route bill, and senator Ham-
lin offered an amendment authorizing
the First Assistant Postmaster (Jeneral
and Second and Third assistants to act
in the same case for the Postmaster
(Jeneral. House bill to defray the ex-

penses of the District of Columbia was
called up. It authorizes the District
authorities to anticipate taxes by a loan
ol .51ISOM). An amendment providing
that such loan shall be temporary, and
be repaid out of the first of the taxes
available, was agreed to. After dis-
cussion, Senator Fdmundssubmitted an
amendment striking out all after the
enacting clause, and inserting in lieu
thereof a provision appropriating ."?.i0,-00- 0

out of any money in the
Treasury, which "is not otherwise
appropriated. as the share of
the (Joverninent in the expenses of the
(Jovernnientof the District for the year
beginning duly 1st, lN7t. Agreed to,
and the bill, as amended, passed. An
amendment was agreed toon the postal
bill appropriating $:fJ.",000 for restoring
fast mail trains between new York and
Chicago, and connections, including
Cincinnati and St. Louis. Senator
llogy submitted an amendment contin-tinuin- g

the fast mail service from Chi-
cago to St. Louis agreed to. Senator
Withers submitted an amendment au-
thorizing a fast mail train from "Wash-
ington to New Orleans, via Richmond,
appropriating $100,000 therefor agreed
to. The Senate also agreed to Senator
Allison"saniendinentappropriating$2.V
000 yearly for the daily f;ist mail from
Chicago to the Eastern terminus of the
Union l'acilic Railroad. Senator Pad-
dock offered an amendment restoring
the franking privilege agreed to. Va-
rious other amendments were agreed
to and the bill passed yeas, 11 nays,
is. Senator Allison called up the Chero-
kee lands House bill to authorize the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs to re-

ceive lands in payment of the judgment
to the eastern band of the Cherokee
Indians passed. The Senate took up
the joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States prohibiting the appropriation of
money for the support of schools of
religious sects. After some discussion
the joint resolution was ordered to a
third reading yeas,j7; nays,
r The Senate receded from its amend-
ment to the bill punishing the counter-
feiting of trade marks, and agreed to
the House amendment, and the bill
passed. Adjourned.

IIOUNC

That part of the army bill limiting
the number of Indian "scouts to I'.OO,

was stricken out, and a resolution con-
tinuing the employment of 1000 was
1 cussed. A resolution was adopted al-

lowing the military committee to sit
during recess. The report of the for-
eign affairs committee on Venezuela
claims w:is then considered. A discus-
sion on the report ensued, and most of
the claims were declared without merit.
Finally the joint resolution w;is passed.
Mr. addell made a conference report
on the Pacific mail steamship line,
which was agreed to. Mr. Randall
made a conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill, which was agreed
to. The Speaker presented the Presi-
dent's message concerning the extra
forces for thelndian service referred.
Mr. Bogy, of New York, made a con-
ference report on the bill to punish the
counterfeiting of trade marks rejected ;

veas. 'S ; navs, S:. This defeats the bill.
Mr. Morrison offered a resolution for the
final adjournment on Monday, August
14th, at 4 o'clock agreed to without
division. Adjourned.

Nrnalr.Saturday, August 12. The Senate
considered the bill to carry into effect
the provisions of the Hawaiian treaty,
and there was considerable discussion.
The joint resolution for a Constitu-
tional amendment concerning sectarian
schools was read a third time and placed
on the calendar. Senators "Windom,
Edmunds and Keman were appointed
a conference committee on the bill to
defray the expenses of the District of
Columbia. The House concurrent reso-
lution for adjournment on Monday was
laid on the table. The report on the
consular and diplomatic bill was laid
on the table and ordered printed. The
proceedings of the Belknap impeach-
ment suit were ordered printed. Sen-
ator Logan, from the conference com-
mittee on the bill regulating the issue
of artificial limbs to disabled soldiers
and seamen, was laid over. Senator
"Windom reported from the committee
on appropriations, the Senate bill an--

Jpropriating SSOO,000 to pay the judg

ments of the Court of Claims. p.Lased.
Adjourned.

lloaae.
Mr. Singleton, from the conference

committee on the diplomatic appropria-
tion bill, reported that the committee
had agreed. An additional conference
was ordered on the Indian appropria-
tion bill. The Senate bill HRtjoiiing
the publication of the army register
w;is passed. Mr. McMahon introduced
a bill to publish the proceedings in the
impeachment of Belknap referred.
The conference committee on the bill
to regulate the distiihutmn of artificial
limbs to soldiers and sailors, made a
report which was agreed to. Mr. Ran-
dall, from the committee of conference,
made a rejxirL on the executive, legisla-
tive and judicial appropriation bill,
which after some discussion w;ts agieed
t. Adjourned.

Monday, August 1 J. enator Spen-
cer submitted a concurrent resolution
providing for the appointment of a
joint committee of tluce Senators and
three Representatives, to prepaie a
suitable form of government for the
District of Columbia, and report at the
next session of Congress. It authorizes
the committee to sit during recess-pas- sed.

Senator Harney called up the
House bill for the sale of aline lands.
Several amendments were agreed to
and the bill passed. The Constitutional
amendment prohibiting the appropri-
ation of money for sectarian schools
was discussed, hut laid over. The bill
to carry into effect the Hawaiian treaty
passed. A conference report on the
Indian appropriation bill was submitted
and laid over. The conference ieport
on the bill regulating the issue
of artificial limbs to soldieis and
sailors was agreed to. Senator
Spencer submitted a resolution for the
appointment of a committee of live
Senators to investigate election frauds
in Alabama. In the evening the con-
stitutional amendment prohibiting ap-
propriations for sectarian schools, was
taken up, and after a long debate, re-

ferred. The ronference report on the
Indian appropriation bill wasagrredto.
The bill authorizing the President to
accept volunteers for the Indian War,
not to exceed r,roo enlisted men. and
appropriating $l.si,7oo to pay expense,
passed. Adjourned.

llotete.
Mr. "Watterson. member elect from

Kentucky, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Parsons, was sworn in and
took his seat. The Senate bills Im-

printing the report of the Belknap im-

peachment trial, and for the appoint-
ment of a joint committee to form a
government for the District of Colum-
bia, were passed. Several private bills
were introduced and referred. The
report of the committee of conference
on the Indian appropriation bill was
agreed to. The Speaker presented the
President's message concerning the
river and harbor bill, which w:is re-

ferred to the committee on commerce.
The bill authorizing the President to
accept the services of r,0()0 volunteer
cavalrv for six months and appropriat-
ing $1000,000, passed 121 to 41. The
bill for the payment of a full month's
wages t the recently discharged em-
ployees of the bureau" of engraving and
printing, to be confined to those whose
wages did not exceed $:J per day, and
amounting in the aggregate to $20,000
passed. A long and exciting debate
took place in regard to the bill for the
increase of the cavalry force to serve
in the Sioux country, participated in
mainly by Messrs. Kasson and Cox.
Adjourned.

nntc.
Tuesday, August l" The commit-

tees on priming and public grounds
were authorized to sit during recess. A
large number of individual pension bills
passed. The bill to pay discharged
clerks in the bureau of printing and en-

graving an extra month's wages passed
21' to 12. The Senate receded from its

amendment to the House bill providing
necessary means to defray the District
of Columbia's expenses, "and the bill
passed. The Senate insisted on its
amendment to the House bill for vol-
unteers to the Indian war. and a con-
ference was apiK)inted. Senator Cam-
eron, of "Wisconsin, called up the House
bill to authorize the construction of a
bridge across the Missouri river at or
near Sioux Citv passed. The amend-
ment to the Irouse bill to encourage
and promote telegraphic communica-
tion between America and Asia was
agreed to and the bill passed. The
chair presented the President's mes-
sage returning unapproved the Senate
bill for the sale of a portion of the
reservation of the Confederated Otoe
and Missouri Indians. Sacs and Foxes,
in Kansas and Nebraska. Also a mes-
sage stating his conviction, after fur-
ther examination, that his returning
of tlte bill unsigned was prema
ture, and :isking its return for signa-
ture. The bill was passed over "the
veto by an unanimous vote. The Chair
announced as the Senate members of
the committee on forming a (Jovern-men- t

for the District of Columbia, Sen-
ators "Windom and "Whyte. Senator
Morrill called up the House joint reso-
lution for a Commission to inquire
into the change relative to the value of
gold and silver which h:is taken place

passed. The bill for the relief of Mrs.
Folk, widow of e.v President Polk, pass-
ed. Senator Logan called up the report
of the conference committee on the bili
to authorize the President to accept the
services of volunteers to aid in sui-pressi- ng

Indian hostilities agreed to.
The House joint resolution to adjourn
at 7:o0 r. m. this day was adopted. The
Chair announced as members of the
Commission on the change in the rela-ativ- e

value of gold and silver. Senators
Boutwell and Bog-- . After the usual
closing ceremonies, the Chair announced
the Senate adjourned sine die.

HHAP.
The Senate amendments to the Dis-

trict of Columbia bill were concurred
in. The Senate amendment to the
House bill for additional volunteers for
the Indian war, was non-concurr- ed in.
A message was received from the Pres-
ident announcing tkat he had signed
the diplomatic appropriation bill, but
refeanng to some objectionable pro-
visions in the bill referred to
the "committee on Appropriations.
Messrs. Banning and Thompson were
appointed a conference committee on
the bill for the increase of cavalry in
the Indian war. The bill to encourage
telegraphic communication between
America and Asia passed. The bill ap-
propriating SOO.OOO to pay the commis-
sion to frame a District of Columbia
government passed, and the chair

Messrs. Clvmer. Hunter and
Willard (of Michigan) on the commit-
tee. Mr. Banning made a conference
report on the bill increasing the cav

alrv for the Sioux war. The House re-

ceded from its proio5ition authorizing
the raising of .1.000 volunteer cavalry,
and accepts the increase of the regular
cavalrv bv 2,500 agreed to -- 107 to P.
The bill for the sale of a portion of the
reservation of tho confederated Oto
and Missouri Indians, and the Sac and
Fox Indians, in Kansas and Nebraska,
was taken up and passed by a two--
hi ids vote, over the President's Teto.
the jcaker announced as the mem-

bers of the joint committee on Chinese
immigration, Messrs. PiK.-r-. Bebee, and
Wilson, of Iowa The Senate joint
resolution for adjournment at 7:30 this
evening, was adopt-d- . The Speaker
announced the appointment of Uilson.
Bland and Willard. of Michigan, on the
committee on silver coinage. Also the
appointment of Mr. Lender, of Ver-
mont, on the committee to frame a
government foi the Distnct of Colum-
bia, instead of Willard of Michigan,
excused. After the usual resolutions
of thanks to the oflicers, the Shaker

trm announced the first session of
the House of Representatives of the
Forty-Fourt- h Congress as adjourned
sine V.

Hendricks' Letter of Acceptance.
New Yokk, Aug. L- - The following

is Ilendiicks' letter:
Indianapolis Ind., duly 4, 170.

(Jentllmkn: I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication in which you have formally
notified me of my nomination by the
National Democratic Convention at
St. Louis as their candidate for the of-
fice of Vice President of tho United
states. It is a nomination which I

neither expected nor desiml, and yet I
recognize and appreciate the "high
lionor done me by the convention. The
choice of such a" body and pronounced
with such unusual unanimity and ac-
companied with so generous an expres-
sion of esteem and confidence ouglit to
outweigh all merely personal desires
and preferences of my own. It is with
this feeling, and. I trust, also from a
deep sense of public duty, that I now
accept the nomination," and I shall
abide the judgment of my countrymen.
It would have been impossible forme
to accept the nomination if I could not
heartily indorse the platform of the
convention. I am gratified, therefore,
to be able unequivocally to declare that
I agree in the principles, approve the
policies, and sympathize with the pur-
poses enuncfatcd in that platform.
The institutions of our country have
been sorely tried by the exigencies of
civil war." and since the peace by a
selfish and corrupt management of
public affairs which has shamed us be-
fore civilized mankind. By unwise
and partial legislation every industry
and interest of the people" has been
made to suffer, and in the executive
department of tho government dis-
honesty, rapacity, and venality have
debauched the public service." Men
known to be unworthy have been pro-
moted, while others have been degraded
for fidelity to official duty. Public of-
fice has been made the means of pri-
vate profit, and the country has been
offended to see a class of men who
boast the friendship of the sworn pro-
tectors of the state amassing fortunes
by defrauding the public treasury and
bv corrunting the servants of the peo-
ple. In such a crisis of the history of
the countrv I rejoice that tho conven-
tion at St. Louis has so nobly raised tho
standard of reform. Nothing can be
well with us or with our affairs until
the public conscience, shocked by the
enormous evils and abuses which pre-
vail, shall have demanded and com-
pelled an unsparing reformation of our
national administration in its head and
in its members. In such a reformation
the removal of a single ollicer, even of
the President, is comparatively a trifling
matter. If the system which he repre-
sents and which has fostered him as he
has fostered it, is suffered to remain, the
President alone must not be made the
scapegoat for the enormities of thesys- -
tern wiiicn lmecis me puone service,
and threatens the destruction of our
institutions. In some respects I hold
that the present Executive has been the
victim rather than the author of that
vicious system ; Congressional and party
loaders have been stronger than the
President, no one man could have cre-
ated it, and the removal of no one
man can amend it. It is thoroughly
corrupt, and must be swept remorse-
lessly away by the selection of a gov-
ernment composed of elements entirely
new and pledged to radic.il reform. The
first work of reform must evidently be
the restoration of the normal operation
of the Constitution of the United
States, with all its amend-
ments. The necessities of war cannot
be pleaded in time of peace. The right
of local self-governme-nt as guaranteed
by the Constitution must be every-
where restored, and the centralized,
almost personal, imperialism which has
been practiced must be done away with,
or the first principle of the republic
will be lost. Our financial system of
expedients must be reformed". Gold
and silver are the real standards of
values, and our national currency will
not be a perfect- - medium of exchange
until it shall be convertible at the pleas-
ure of the holder. As I have heretofore
said, no one desires a return to specie
payment more earnestly than I do, but
I do not believe that it will or can
be reached in harmony with the inter-
ests with the people by artificial meas-
ures for the contraction of the currency
any more than I believe that wealth or
permanent prosperity can be created
bv an inflation of the currency. The
laws of finance cannot be disregarded
with impunity. The financial policy of
the Government, if, indeed, it deserves
the name of policy at all, ha3 been in
disregard of these laws, and therefore
has disturbed commercial and businss
confidence, as well as hindered a return
to specie payments. One feature of
that policy was the resumption clause
of the act of 1S75, which has embar-
rassed the country by the anticipation
of a compulsory resumption for which
no preparation has been made, and
without any assurance that it would be
practicable. The repeal of that clause
is necessary that the natural operation
of financial laws may be restored, that
the business of the country may be re-
lieved from its disturbing'and depress-
ing influence, and that a r eturn to
specie payments may be facilitated by
the substitution of wiser arid more
prudent legislation, which shall mainly
rely on a judicious system of public
economies and official retrenchments,
and, above all, on the promotion of
nrosDeritv in all tho indnqtn'oa nf rh

1 people. 1 do not underetand the repeal

of theresuinpUon clanseof the act .f I
!

1875 to be a backward step m our return
to specie payment1 but therevovevuf
a false step, and although tho repeal
may for a time be prevented, yet the
determination of the Democratic partv
on thatsubject has ben declare. i Th-r- e j

should bo no hindrances put in the vv.tv J

of a return to specie pavments. As
such a hindrance, says the platform of
the St Louis Convention. "We de I

nounce the resumption clause of J-l- I

iwi 01 i.-'t.-
j, ami ueui.mu iw ic .ii. 1 1

thoroughly believe that by public rem
omv, bv official retrenchments, and bv
wise finance enabling us to accumulate
the precious metals, resumption at an
early period possible without producing
an artificial scarcity of currency, or
disturbing public or commercial ctedit ;

and that tiieao reforms, together with
the restoration of pure government, w ill
restore general confluence, encourage
the useful investment of capital, furn-
ish employment to lalxr, and leheve
the con u try from the paralysis of hard
times. Vr"ith the industries if Un-

people there have been frequent inter-lerencet- t.

Our platform truly sa.vsfthat
many industries have been impoverish-
ed to subsidize a few. Our comuieice
las been degraded to an inferior i.m-tio- n

on the high seas. Manufacturer
have been diminished. Agriculture Iuls
been embarrassed, and the distress if
the indusirial classes demands that
these things shall be reformed. The
burden of the pwple must also be
lightened by a great change m out
system of public expenses. ThejP!h-g'at- e

expenditure which increased ta-ati-

from 5 per capita m to Sis
in 1S70 tells its own story- - of our need
of reform. Our treaties with fotetgn
Iowers should also be revised and
amended in so far as they leave citi-
zens of foreign birth in any particulai
less secure in any countrv on e.uth than
they would be if they had been born
upon our own soil and the iniquitous
coolie system, which, through theagein--
of weathy companies, imports Chi-
nese lHmdmcn and establishes a species
of slavery and interferes with tin' just
rewards of labor on our Pacific roast,
should be utterly abolished. In the re-

form of oi civil service I most hcutih
indorse the section of the platform
which declares that the civil service
ought not to be subject to change at
every election, and that it ought to be
awarded for proved competencv and
held for fidelity in the public employ. I

hope never again to see the cnieland
remorseless proscription for political
opinion which lias disgraced the admin-
istration of the last eight years. Rut
as the civil service now is, as all know,
it 'M some men of tried integrity and
private ability; such men, and such
men only, should be retained in office,
but no man should he retained on any
consideration who has prostituted his
office to the purpose of partisan intimi-
dation or compulsion, or who has
furnished money to corrupt the elec-
tions. This is done and has been done
in almost every county of the land. It
is a blight uion the morals of the
country, and ouglit to be reformed.

Of sectional contentions and in re-
spect to our common schools, I have
only to say, that in my judgment the
man or party that would involve our
schools in a political or sectarian con-
troversy is an enemy to the schools.
The common schools are, so far, under
the protecting care of all the jwople
rather than under the control of any
party or sect. They must bo neither
sectarian nor partisan, and there must
be neither division nor misappropri-
ation of the funds for their support.
Likewise, I regard the man who would
arouse or foster sectional animosities
and antagonisms among his country-
men as a dangerous enemy to his
country. All the people must be made
to feel and know that once more there
is established a purpose and jmiIicv
under which all citizens of every condi-
tion, race, and color will be secure in
the enjoyment of whatever rights the
Constitution and laws declare or recog-
nize, and that in controversies that may
arise the government is not a partisan,
but within its Constitutional authority
the just and powerful guardian of the
rights and safety. All the strife between
the races and sections will cease assoon
as the power for evil is taken awav
from a party who make political gains
out of scenesof violence and bloodshed,
and the Constitutional authority is
placed in the hands of men whose iolit-lc- al

welfare requires that peace and
good order shall be preserved every-
where. It will be seen, gentlemen, that
I am in entire accord with the platform
of the convention by which I have been
nominated as a candidate for the office
of VicePresident.pf the United States.
Permit me, in conclusion, to express mv
satisfaction at being associated with a
candidate for the Presidency who is
first among his equate as the represen-
tative of the spirit or of the achieve-
ments of reform in his official career as
the executive of the great State of New-Yor-

He has, in a comparatively short
period, reformed the public service and
reduced the public burden so as to have
earned at once the gratitude of his
State and the admiration of the country.
The people know him to be thoroughfv
in earnest He has shown himself to
be possessed with powers which fit him
in an eminent degree for the great work
of reformation which this countrv now
needs, and if he shall be chosen tiv the
people to the high office of President ofthp TTnitiv! Ktitjs T )uliova).-itti...i...- .

"7 .n. r...? v v-- "!?- - u.a- -' '
ol ma inauguration wm oe me begin-ning of a new era of peace, nuritv. an
prosperity in all the departments "of o"government 1 am, gentlemen, ypor.
oueuiem servant. -- ,1

TrrnvAti A Tlrvmnp
To the Hon. J. A.McClern?nd,C?JiS'

man, and others of the Commit.'
the National Democratic Conv.if nv
GENERAL NEWS CONDEXfeJ?
A sale of short horns took nlar.L-- tf :

Paris, Kentucky, August 10th, Sg
nounced by Geo. W. Bedford. ThcSlT
on the list was the celebrated buH,wi
Duke of Thorndale. whirh ih frt.T- -.
wx Another bull sold for $6,000.
all 31 hlllln vara.. Bn.lA m. ,.gvm lor m-- ,, o.
48cows and bpifcrc o, 1 j
un. W T,r:r.u cme8'.lor "

"u puuueans ot Arkansashave nominated Joseph Brooks for
uovernor. . . .dward J. Nalle, of Ohio,
was drowned in the Potomac at Wash-uigto- n,

August 9th.... The latest news
from Terry is that the situation is re-
garded as favorable. Fully 4,000 men
are in the field, under the best oflicers.
The men are in excellent condition, and
supplies of all kinds plenty.

S

a planing m:'.l .ul !uini v.ird were
delnvol bv iir-- ,ii Trv. N Y-A-

us

", ',.1:ik Ias- -
-- ....".' mum: runce.

A twrv.ur iimr Helena MsiUm.
broke Aug. nth. doing much damuge,
aml tlrtl Im , Mp$ Mt.rrv iml lwo Im,,i',l lmu HmU'li ii"'i"toh :

hanged at Ratavia, X. Y, Aug nth. for
the murder of Mi irnh Morton, in
I KHT-ml- n-r. He eonfeen the

U"-- l
. , News from (ieii. Tern's camp
it tne uiMnlli ol me nesU4l. tlute!
Aug. .,tn, s.ivi Col. (Hu wiii si coitv
punieM, and Jlen. Miles with .sfv com-

panies had arrived at camp. Pour com-

panies of the Fomth Artillery at xm
rrancisco have U-e- n ordered toCliev-enn- e

The Democrat of the. uth
MissiMin district have renominated
Hn. A. II. Buckncr for Congress
The planing mills f Hradiey .V Wilder
at Cincinnati, binned. Aug. 11. Is.
Vnn.i; m.suian.e, ....

Hnblis K.-rr- ue of the Otteivdle
tram ioMers, Ills madu a tinfv!in
showing that the gam; is conijsI of
himself. Fiauk and .lease .latuort. Cole
ami Hud Youngei, Clem .Miller. CharlrH
Pitts and Win. Caldwell. Kerry ot
f l.i'fi of the swag i ung ladiesi

a few (lavs ago ttore.'-v- v hipped u voting
man thiough the streets of Pontiae,
111., for telling slandeious lies on them.

o'Learv, of Chicago, on the night
of August Uth, nuished m New York
his walk of .Vni miles in si davs, with
M minutes and '". seconds to span-- , lit- -

leaves fof Ktirope The lleUlixiaLs of
the r,th Coiigiession.il district m Louis-

iana, have nominated W. W. Fannei
for Congress.

The Pailioad employees at Flora. ML.

on the Western Pi vision, engaged in a
strikeon the moiniug of August nth.
They engaged 111 stopping trains, and
otherwise manifesting belligerent in-

tentions. The rail load authorities at
once applied to the Governor to pre-

serve the peace. The Governoi at once
telegraphed to the heiiff uf the county
to ai rest all persons engaged in stq-piu- g

ti. litis, and it unable to do so. he
would semi a guard of loo men to assist
him. ami a company of Mate troops were
placed in lead mess, awaiting fuithej
orders. The arrested several of
the Illigladcrs. The emplovtM vvele
demanding wages due.aud no reduction.

Sam McHride, Clerk and Recorder of
Pueblo county, Colorado, and Treasurer
of the School fund, has absconded with
8 l.'J.o' o county school fund .Terry's
force, which left the Rosebud on the Mb
of August, numbered alighting force or
1.00 men, and was accompanied by a
train numbering 'SS wagons, containing
supplies for thirty days .Crow scouts
report the main lody of Sitting Hull's
band encamped on Stinking river.a trib-
utary of the Ilig Horn, and to engage
them it will be necessary to cross the
Hig Horn mountains, which will be al-

most imossihlc at this season of the
year On the last day of the session
the President signed all the regular
annual appropriation bills ... K. P.
Smith, late Indian Commissioner, died
at Aeciea, West Africa, June 1 . . .Dan-

iel M. Clarkson, real estate broker. New
York, has failed, with liabilities stated
at Slo,'') ...On the nth of August,
Zach Wilson, at Plymouth, 1 11., shot and
killed Thomas McDonald, whosedaugh-te- r

Wilson had seduced . M. Haw-le- y

has been arrested at Clayton, N. V.,
for robbing P.I). Mullock, of Jackson,
Michigan, of notes, bonds, eta, worth
S.vyoo, and the property all recovered.
...The First Presbyterian Church, at

Davton, Ohio, was damaged by fire, Au-
gust loth, to the amount of .Sul.OoO; in-

surance $i:;,ooo fire at Lancaster,
Ohio, August 10th, destroyed proiertv
valued at !:,) ...The Democrats Ot
the 'th Ohio District have nomiiy
Gen. Thos. Ewing, of Lancis,'
Congress.

An incendiarv fire at Yf

Yon the night of Ar
3trnvf'l S7.". (Wl worth r' -.- .pa: .-

-

business portion o- -

.aiason I'liuiuei
kegon, Mich.,

A

.1 i"ur r.f ar.
. ... aij

A lire in .

,

ler & C'

assets.
1 j

... asii

,'ivj

U1K JM
id o.jjH

dWp: ljsa
Tlfs "me!
theV.j shi;

luW"MVr'
jJ.

join .ju.ncl L.v.1 .rrl !twsfu
j il.i-x- r . laMrrn. "!.- - .'; lt uof
I the ruunlcr A ti.un h n frS.4 n

t)i? !H.rr A. M. .:.r utfaf
!Lulnul on ;Lr n pM -- f Auua IM.
alxl M'veml prri! !.!! jn'urwL

FmKKIi'X NKWS.
Tlp cvlr.-ulilio- .j ;t- -t i.-- u h "

llj-rMs- l untd t!.- - tott of wit
Parliament attlrm rtl!likn tt tr
time Ttw fttitu-ti- t of Kur" wnmbcd

to U- - ngsuut llnrfl.iix! a tjT'
fT Vbf IluliT.U t.tlt hoftvfi

England th n Urmm 4 TNit

key. ami therefor respwd! mi rwi'o
Htble for tlw rMtu-- t of the Tutfcs
The er!Att Pr-mt- -r i pcrtniflg

Ao to li 3Mu t Ur v?rol ItuniTarv

giving nn luviHitit of th uliwttk- -

committed bv Uip Tuilm in ! 1 W 1

tt is thought ll i.v pe Uw Hn tw

mediation or jutiftns;vrAr tothilth.
On the Kh "f AufuM --n ItunftUta

ladj nred a pistol t lrirw M Uirt-rhakol- l.

the Russian Minitrr to wit-cilait- tl.

The PritMCHK uititutt. Th
lad) w.in atrenlnL A iliiil h froMi

Halifax, of August lth. Tlw--

tu mouth ihip. N W HtiUirr. t'jtpl
Cox. laden with grain. hen thr"-- ! 1

out friii l!alliturr, rai'! In a hut
1 icaiie and lank The ( Aptain. hn !l'
and two loldien. nmt all th- - crew bot
four were !mt. TIk surir. !!!
remaining .i hour n porr of the
v reek, w ere resruwl A ulMrttl.te.n
ti to ! opetiml III P-l-

fl fof a frUglaL
cable Pari and New Ytk

A ."pet-ta- l frotn 'ienn.i av; l,'j'
refuge. from Senia luive m

Ihmgat) and Armenia Therr l a

iiiuiot that Austria ! rt.lv to prm-r--i

the Turk fi.iiu entering lelirr.lt
The Petllii 1 ..ITejiotideiit of tlr lofit.
.Slant ;; snv it has trauspiml U--

the KmpeioiH of Kuvaa ;umI AtMtna.
at their con fei ente nl lVrrhUU.:ifiii
that when peace h;ih cm IimImI !!

Porte might lake guarantee! to pnirei !

Set via fioin .uvtaiilliliti Tin kev. but tht'
the Tin ks w oiihl never b permuted fe"

oecupy a erv tan town Th refttrf
that Ptsia.-- i to be clev.ittsl to a jHr
age is eontiriiied Fur tlnT rorre-ipof- l-

deliee lespeetltlg the I'.ldgailUII atfO- -

Cities was laid before PailiaHe'til cut

the IJth of August A di.iputrh fr
l.oid Peibv to tie- - I'.iiti.sli A mJwuvcwlr
at Constantinople, mstrm ts him to tu
strongly on the Porte theneci-Mftii- thai
its troops shouM be kept under control,
and that a renewal of audi oiitrag's
would prove moie dtsaninrtid t tin
Porte than the l.H,S of a iKlttle. the )- -
dii'iiatioii of Furoiie would be utico;

" ..... 1lioliaijie, ami inieiierance mmunr
Turkey would mevitibly fiUiw- - ,j i"
Vienna dispatch asserts that thr . t

-
continue to m.issacre the i'hn'
I5osnia; that man) v il'agt s

their nihabitantH hav.r.g in
tered, and that huiiln d o U

are floating down th I un
The French Miss. :. (.j

Kool, China, a few d.i,J

tacketl bv the jrfij uJafAj
Kriitiiiti f in mvi .it
many of the ronn g.'JJ
elevation of D.sr.n i

said to bethef.rs 1

nation of the pr r:r
probably take piur'
ning of the i.cxt s h

Karl Derby is n.ei.'j
l rentier. y

A tai.i.f rv anl ty,
were burra.-- l in Lev, A

10th. Lss, tl'
Constantinople in
that sonant
tereI ';
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